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An experience



Did you feel slightly more 
relaxed?



Let’s talk about physiology …



Have you heard about the Fight-

Flight (Stress) Response?



Have you heard about the 

“Relaxation Response”?



Relaxation Response
The biological opposite of the Stress Response

(Benson 1975; 2011)



A health generating state



A salutogenic Question

 Can this “understanding of physiology” along with the “skills” to frequently evoke 

the Relaxation Response influence our psychological wellbeing and experiences of 

life?



Research Aim
Explore the influence of a single Antenatal Relaxation Class (ARC) 
on maternal psychological wellbeing and childbirth experiences



ARC

Content

ØPsychophysiological processes

ØA range of relaxation techniques

ØPositive birth stories

ØHandouts & audios for home practice

ØA single 3-hour NHS class

ØFacilitated by midwives

ØFree of charge



Research objectives

1. Understand what emotions or aspects of childbirth experience can be 

influenced by ARC.

2. Test the generalisability of any influence of ARC in a larger sample



Methods

Qualitative

Interviews  
with 26 

expectant 
parents

Phase 
1

Quantitative

Surveys 
collected 
from 91 
women

Phase 
2

Exploratory Sequential Mixed Methods Design



Phase 1 
Results



Phase 1 ResultsØThree were multiparous, and the rest were primiparous.

Ø Aged between 26 and 41 years (Mean age 31.9). 

ØFrom a range of ethnic groups with 11 being white 

British. 

ØSixty percent were educated to degree level or above. 

Phase 1: Sample 
Characteristics

17 women - 9 
birth partners



Theme 1: ARC; the turning 
point

Pregnancy

Beyond 
Birth

Childbirth

Theme 2: Inner resource





It was that switch in 
mindset, (I realised) I 
was born to do this 

(childbirth), yeah, more 
confident, as opposed to 
seeing it like something 
to be feared. (Louise)



During my 
pregnancy because 
I was so anxious, it 

did make a big 
difference, 

probably within a 
week my panic 

attacks decreased 
from seven a week 

to one a week. 
(Rosie)



While the surgeons were trying 
to patch me up, I knew the 

calmer I can stay, the better I 
will be, the theory side of it. 

That was a split second in my 
head.  My husband and I went 
on honeymoon to … so kind of 
remembering all of that, that 

relaxing by the plunge pool …. 
That was what I pictured to 
keep myself calm. (Neave)







Phase 2 
Results

Ø Online surveys 

Ø At pre-class, 2 wks post-class & 4-8 wks post-birth

Ø To test the generalisability of Phase 1 findings



Phase 2: Sample 
characteristics

91 Women

Multiparous

Age: 21-41 (M = 31.00, SD = 3.6) 

Parity

Primiparous

Ethnicity Education

EmploymentMarital status



Results

Mental health (WEMWBS)

Fear of childbirth (W-DEQ)

State Anxiety (STAI)

Trait Anxiety (STAI)



Results

Childbirth self-efficacy expectancy (CBSEI)

Intended/actual use of epidural-

for labour



Results

ØTime spent at home during labour = 7.5 
hours (Mean)

ØSixty four percent were admitted to 

hospital in established labour, with 11% 

being in 2nd stage



Results

Ø Relaxation techniques were used in pregnancy (by 95.2%) and during childbirth 
(by 94%)

Ø Influence of ARC was perceived as positive on pregnancy (by 97.6%) and 
childbirth (by 84.5%)

ØOverall childbirth experience was perceived as positive by-
majority (74%) despite 2/3rd not meeting their expectations



Conclusion
Including antenatal education on 

physiological processes & relaxation techniques

can positively influence maternal psychological wellbeing and childbirth experiences



NEXT STEPs …



Thank you for listening



Any Questions?
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